Local council name and number: Monterey Bay Area 025
Unit number: Troop 327
Amateur call sign used: KJ6BQK/N6FVY/KJ6OHI
Amateur call signs heard and worked:
AJ4GO
W7AGJ
KG6WSH
K7P
W7AGJ
EA1WX
DK0HF
DK6XZ
W0MI
KC0ZHF
WRNUN
K5BSA
States contacted:
Kentucky
California
Washington
Wyoming
Georgia
Texas

Countries contacted:
Spain
Germany

Number of stations participating in your JOTA event: 3

Number of participants in JOTA
Cub Scouts: 0
Boy Scouts: 8
Venturers: 0
Girl Scouts: 0
Radio amateurs: 4
Visitors: 5

Please add your story, funny incidents, discoveries, etc. in this space.

Best scout quotes: “You mean we can talk across the ocean with that car battery, that long honking wire, and that little radio? No way!”

“Oh, I thought we were making a bridge. Its an antenna!”